
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: INETRADIO ADDS USER MUSIC CLOUD HOSTING 
 
 
April 16, 2012 – iNetRadio, the free internet radio mobile app that gives users what they 
want when they want it, takes the concept of “fully customizable” to a higher level with 
music cloud hosting. 
 
While users are already able to choose from dozens of popular iNetRadio music channels, 
those with particular or very unique tastes can now create their own channel by uploading 
their songs to iNetRadio using the new iNetRadio Cloud Hosting option. Their music, 
combined with instant access to the latest news, weather, sports, and virtually any online 
information or entertainment talk program, makes iNetRadio the perfect internet radio 
station with continuous new and fresh content. 
 
“We’re always adding music channels, and some have been by user request” according to 
Jack Slater of iNetRadio. “Even with a wide selection that includes Today’s Hits, Big Band 
Standards, Dance, Beautiful Music, decades of Rock & Roll and Country, Classical, and 
Jazz, there are still users looking for something else and our cloud hosting option makes 
the choices literally limitless”. 
 
Cloud hosting music is a relatively new concept where users upload their collection to a 
server that they can access anywhere in the world where there is an internet connection. 
This has many advantages over having to sync or copy music files to a mobile device. 
Cloud hosting on iNetRadio gives users the additional benefit of instant access to news, up 
to date weather, sports programs, plus special lifestyle features and tips, all combined with 
their own music selection, all with one app. 
 
iNetRadio is available as a free iPhone, iPad, or Android app and as a player for desktop 
or laptop computers. Please visit www.inetradio.com for a demo. iPhone, iPad, iPod 
Touch, or Android users can find iNetRadio in the Apple App Store or on Google Play. 
 
 
Contact Jack Slater (jack.slater@inetradio.com) for more information, or browse our media 
information site at http://www.inetradio.com/media for our FAQs, a full press release, and 
promotional graphics. 
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